The Fab Five (.notalwa.v.Iobvious ) Rulesof Fielg Events
Measurempnt:The Disc and Javelin are measuredto the nearestlesserinch or even-numbered
centimeter. The rest areto the nearestle.sserquarter,inchor centimetsr.
Time limit for competitors excusedto compete in another event is set by the gamescommittee
Pole Vault (4+ vaulters : 1 min., 2-3 vaulters : 3 min-, 1 vaulter: 5 min., consecutive
vaults:3 min.)
1. Stasdardscan be moved from 18" to 31.5 ". If the bar is to be raised, it is then measured
at the zero setting- (zero is vertical from the top of the plant box.)

wantsthe
areset. It is upto thejumperto reportif he/she
2. Timestartsafterthestandards
standardsmoved.
3- Aworker

cannot catch the pole unless it is already going backwards-

4. Pole restrictions:
A. No tape on handsunlessthere is an openwould. Can tape wrists . Carrnotwear
gloves.
B. The top hand must be below the top mark or 6" and not moved up oncethe vaulter
leavesthe ground.
C. The weight marking must show. Vaulter's coachmust veri$ the vaulter's weight.
5. If the vaulter leavesthe ground as he is attemptingto stop,but doesnot touch the pit or
ground past "0", it is not a miss'
High Jump (l min, 3 jumpers : 3 min, onejumpir: 5 min.]
1. It is a miss if the jumper touches_beyondthe plane of the bar without clearing it.

2. Canhaveanynumberof approaches
duringthetime allowed.
3. If jumper (or pole yeu]led has passed at 3 heights, he/she can have a run thru (no bar) at
the height change but must then come in at that height.
4. The games committee determines marking material allowed as well as the number and
location of individual check marks.

5. A jumpermustpassbeforethetime starts.No passingpermiuedin jump-offs.
minJ
Drscrzs(1 min. ) and__-ShpJlut_11

1. Tapeon hands-no (unlessan openwound),wrists - yes, gloves- no. supportbelt - yes
2. Must pausewhen enteringbeforethrowing and must be uqd-e-f
.controlbefore leavingthe
bppkhaffof the circle.(Can't touchthe groundto maintainbaiance.)
3. ln the shot put, the thrower may touch the inside of the toe board & the inside of the ring,
but gannottouch the top or sidesof the toe board or top of the ring- A discusthrower may
touch the inside of the ring but not the top.
4. Cannotleaveuntil implementlandsand official yells "mark". Sectorline itself is "out".
5. In ShotPut, shotmustbe thrown so that it doesnot drop behindor below the shoulder.
LongJump(1min.\
1- When prelims are held, one or more competitorsthan there are scoringplacesshall
qualiff for finals. Secondbestperforrnancebreaksa tie.
2. Markersmay only be placedalongside, not on, the runway.
3. Must leavethe pit past the landing mark" (a foul if not)
4. Measurements
mustbe madeperpendicularto the foul line, evenif the line mustbe
extended.
5. Competitorsare creditedwith bestjump regardlessof obtainedin prelim or final.

